
The Hoity-Toity Comedy Company
At The Palmetto Theatre

All of this Week DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE OPENING
BILL ON MONDAY ENTITLED

The following article clipped from the Asheville Gazette, will
give you an idea of the kind of performance to expect Monday:
"IN PANAMA" Proves Popular at the Majestic.

"In Panama" thc rollicking musical comedy tabloid .show attíie Majestic theatre for the first three days this week, proved decid¬
edly popular at the matinee and night performances yesterday.Some of the song numbers were encored so often that the show had
to bc stopped while the management requested the audience to desist.
La Neva, the operatic singer with the company rendered several
pleasing selections. The show is clean, the wardrobe good, scenes
t-leverly arranged, and thc chorus is well drilled and undeniably pret¬ty. In addition to thc regular tabloid show, Miss Louise List, the girlwith the baritone voice, rendered several new selections. The com¬bined bill will hold thc boards at thc Majestic today and tomorrow
changing Thursday."

The best uct that has as yet been offered in An¬

derson for the same price as usual. Enjoy a good,
hearty laugh, it will do you good. The $300.00
Piano Will go Saturday night, you may be the

lucky person. Buy a ticket. We give the chance

free.

Movies for Monday
THEDREAMER. .LUBIN

2 reel Special
IT'S ASHAME.LUBIN

Comedy *

IN THE DAYS OF SLAVERY . . . .EDISON
An Episode of the 'Sixties

Movies and Vaudeville of the Better Kind at the
PALMETTO

We «re Belling lotti right along In
We are Helling Ut H right along. In
North Anderson under our "Looking

AND TRULY, H'M an oportunltjr for
any man who want» a home.
Ahead** plan.

BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS,ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-
PIPE; GALVANIZED ROOFING
LÖMBÄKD IRON WORKS

Augtaste, GA*

International l^*«»T*
At Jersey City: 3-1: Newark, 4-6.
At Providence: 2: Baltimore 1.
At Toronto: C; Bufiaio, 2.
At Montreal: 8; Rochester, 3.

Electric Cit
< tenison Hoys
May ('ump Here.
It wns definitely decided last night

that an Invitation would he forwerd-
ed to the cadet corps of Clemson
college to come to this city during
the latter part of October or the first
of November and go into camp
for n week here. Heretofore it han
boen customary for the corp» to go
to Columbia either in October or No-,:vember and to go into camp while the
stato fair ia in progress but it lins
boen found that such a trip wt!] be
impossible thia year therefore tho
graduates of the institution now Uv-
lng in Anderson got busy last night
and perfected tin pinn for bringing
tho bataillon here. There is but Ut-
tie (Inuit that the Invitation will be ac-
copted and Anderson will have the
pleusuro of entertalnng the "solder
boya."

Decided to Have
LBrge Mock Boom.
Manager W S. «caty of tho South-

ern Heil Telephone company announcjod yesterday that he had let the con.)
tract for tho new husine8s fumuuro.
for the new telephone building. Thia
furniture will consist of desks and,cbalrB for the manager and for tho
foreman and other officials' for the
company and Tor the outfitting cf the
operator's rest room in the now build-11
lng. The contrnct w»« let bv bid and
.nnour ta to about. $500. Mr. Beatv
also announced yesterday that tho)1
telephone company had decided to
build a handsome stock room immodi- jntely in the rear of tho now telephone!1
building. This building will lie used jfor storing material, etc., and will bot
nrocted at a coat of $1.000. lt ia un- I
doratood that work wil begin within 1

the next few days.

Florida People 1
Here Yesterday. 1

Mr. and Mya. George D. Cartor and»!
Mr. and Mm John I). Bailey of.
llardaway, Fla., and MIHS Katherine JCarter ot Madison, N. C., were m AH-,dcrson yesterday on an automobile,'
lout u£ the country. They oay- that j'tboy found the roads in splendid!
ahape and that there are almost as> j
many touria»? cn tne road now ns its.-'
the midst of summer. I'

y Sparklets
Anderdon Needs
Map of County.
A party qf business' men were dis I

cns si UK conditions around town yes- i

terday when a stranger stepped up '

and asked as to where a map of An-
derron county might be obtained. No '
one could give him any information
although one man vouchsafed the in- I
formation that Buch a map had been <
made 'about ive, or something like <

that year. This provoked a discus-
sion o'n the part of'tho business men t
prêtant abd they ail agreed that'such
a map ts badly needed, likewise a <
map of the city of Anderson is almost
\ necessity. There is a chance for
RCma one In Anderson to make a lit¬
tle money by having this map pre- 1
pared and at the same time to do the '

city a genuine service. J
Insurance Man

Visited thc City. j'
H. W. Long, a representative of the l

Southeastern Tariff Association of '.

Atlanta, Ga. is spending a few uaya t
In Anderson inspecting some of the :
new buildings which are now in tho
course d/ construction here. Yester- i
day Mr. Long went through tho now <
building cf tho telephone company J
and lnbocctcd that place. Later he H
will visit several of the other new)buildings being constructed and will .

inspect them so that they may be,properly listed Ia the nutt bulletin
af the ausoritaion. Mr. Long says
that the rate at which Anderson is i
growing is remarkable. j
"Bny-S-Bnle" Is JGaining <?round.
The "Huy-aBalo" movement has 1

met with a tremendous reception In 1
ovary part of the south and aa a <

result southern farmers are ur bet- I
1er fixed right now .than they-would'
save been had not tho people or thc
towns and citlea done their share to- v
ward holding qp the prico of cotton. '

Parker & Polt, one of the best known »
Firms in th«* city yesterday announced i
that the store would accept cotton ]
st 10 cents per pound for merchan- i
iKae kuiû on accounts apa riana M. j
Unger of the Columbia Tailoring Co.. i
line joined the association by buying a J
líale êt iv cents per P'î.iïsd. The M
movement |S gaining ground every I
lay. <

_he Hork H*s
Started System.
Haviug become tired of attorneys

n Anderson and from other parts of
the county coming into the office and
ak in g out papers which were some-
Limes never returned and other times
lard to find. Jas. N. Pearman. clerk
3f court for Anderson county, has.
lad a large book printed which has'
»pace for the attorney's name, the'
lature of the paper which he secured
the date on which it was taken out
ind the time when it was returned,
rhus, if a paper comes up missing
In the office of the clerk of court he
.om-.iUs this register and finds the
lame of thc attorney responsible for
the docuruont. Mr. Pearman says
he plan is proving to be a success.)

o

L'rops Helped
By the Hains.
"Late cotton and vegetables have

>een helped wonderfully by the re¬
cant rains," said J. W. Rothrock yes¬
terday. In isis travels uti over the
:ounty in his capacity as county ag¬
ricultural agent. Mr. Rothrock has
in opportunity to come in contact
.vith the farmers and to inspect the
growing crops-' and 'he therefore has
i more accurate idea nf crop condi¬
tions than any one else in the city.
Vir. Rothrock says that all indications
point to favorable weather for thc
loxt few days and he believes that
tho farmers are going to get almost
twice a» much cotton as they had
lounted on.

.-o-
IM- W-t<l..- »
*',i. .-i mi-mi JU
At the Convention.
M. M. Mattison. general agent for

the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance
Company, left yesterday for Atlantic
I"lty to attend the ennual convention
>f general agents which convenes ia
hat city Tuesday for a three days
icb-jion. From Atlantic City Mr. Mat¬
hison will go to the home offico at
Newark. N. J.¡ and will spend several
lays in New York before returning
:o Anderson.

"i -T7T-©-
Anderson Has
Amethyst Fiai.
Not long ago a. gentleman in Ander¬

son received a every handsome ame¬
thyst in rough shape from a gentleman
living In the lower part if »he county
md when John M Hubbard, e local
leweler, went to New Cork a few days
igt, he carried the stone with him,
lad tl cut sud polished and mount Kt
la a pretty Tiffany mounting. ^T-sr,
tie returned be brought with him ene
af the prettiest rings ever seen In An-

lierson and as tone oí which anyone
might well be proud. The amethyst
was sent to the Anderson man because
of his kindness to the other gentle¬
man during the old soldier's reunion
when that body met here in May. It
was four'1 in Anderson and IB abso¬
lutely a > utiful stone. Its vaue is
probably >40 or $50.

Belton People To
Hold a Reception.
Anderson people connected with the

mill baseball league have received in¬
vitations to a banquet which the Bel-
tun baseball team of this association
will tender to the manager and captain
of each team in tht- league and to the
officials of the league together with
the newspaper mea of essa of tuc
towns in »be mill leagle. The even*
is to take piale at Belton next Friday
night and it is probable that lt will
be a hlghy enjoyable event. The peo¬ple of Belton, Interested In the lea¬
gle have aided very liberally hi the
preparations for -the affair and tho
Belton team plana to make every visi¬
tor enjoy the night.

-o-
Depression Here
About Forgotten
Notwithstanding the fact that thebusiness men or the city have been

somewhat worried for several weeks
past about 'the business conditions
prevailing around town *titey. «il tor-
got thia pessimism' yesterday sltnpjybecause they were too busy wulting
on customora to worry about "hardtimes." One Anderson merchant
said last night that he had heard so
much talk about the lack or moneythat ho was beginnning to believe
there waa some truth In it, but alter
his splendid business? yesterday he
had decided that it was all rubbish.
And several other merchants agreedwith him.

Parade Watched
Big Unfortunate*
If there la. anything In the worie

that a negro likes to seo it ls tc
watch another negro in trouble, ac¬
cording to a gentleman standing 01
tho ntree tr. yesterday when a chain
sang guard passed with six negroesin tow. taking them to the count]
gang to serve sentences' ranging fron
three months to ten years. Yesterday
hains »Ko '1=;- *riS2*SSÜ rirtif*
the con*Med onea were carried on
to the gang to begin their sentences
A" the "'jard pus-st-w tuXi/uah »ni
airéete 2''out 100 uegroes fell is £2hind and walked to the edge of towi
to see the last ot the unfortunate mea

Easy Enough To
Rent Building«.
E. P. Vandiver, who has charge ot

renting the store rooms in the new
Watson-Vandiver building on Muiu
street, said last night that he was at
a lose to account for people com¬
plaining about so many new buildings
going up and prognosticating that
they could not be rented. In the new
building referred to »here ure four
largo store rooms and brure tho
building was comploted"titree of them
had been rented. Yesterday H. II.
rosenberg closed a contract for the
fourth one and within the next few
days Rosenberg's Tailor shop will be
moved from Whltnor street to the new
building. This would seem to Indi¬
cate that there la yet room In Ander¬
son for additional store rooms.

-o

Maybe Abattoir »

Row ls Beltled.
Maybe the question of the Anderson

abattoir is settled and then again,
possibly it is not, since dnsens of mis¬
understandings have arisen about this
matter long after lt was thought that
the entlro affair had been settled. At
». special meeting of the council, held
Friday afternoon, that body agreed to
allow Mr. Henderson to Increase thc
price for slaughtering from 80 cents
per head to' 90 cents per head and he
ls to allow all parts of tho animal to
go to the butcher If desired.

, FEDERAL ...
At Baltimore: 6;'.Chicago. 7.
At Pittsburg: 10;. Öt. &>uts, 3.
At Buffalo: 4; indianapolis, 8.
At Brooklyn: 6L, Kansas City, 2.

(First Game)
Brooklyn 12-u Kansas City, 6. (Sec¬

ond Game.)

AMERICAN
A» Pbicairo: 1; New York 4.
At Cleveland: 6; Boston 1,
At Detroit: 4; Philadelphia. 3.
At St. Louia: 1; ^Washington.. 4.

(First Game.,
Second Game: at St. I<mls: 3;

Washlhgtbn, 2. (8 innings dark) } \

NATIONAL
At New York: fi: Chicago, 4.
At Boston: 0: Pittsburg, 3.
,At Philadelphia: 7; St. Louie, 0

Philadelphia'7; St "Louis, 6. (Sec¬
ond Game.
At Hrooklyn: 6; Cincinnati, *

(P«*fonâ Game.)
Brooklyn, 8; Cincinnati, 6. (Sec¬

ond Game.)

BIJOU TM E AT
AL BERNARD
"The Boy From Dixie" Will Sing

All this week, rendering different program every day.
3 Beautiful prizes will be given away, free every day promptly at the following times,4.30,8.15 and 9.30. v

The matinee will start at 3.30 and with continuous performance. Thèse prizes are furnish¬
ed by Walter H. Keese Jewelry store.

W -PHOTO PLAY-
THE MAN FRO*! NOWHERE . ... . . VICTOR

2 reel thrilling Western with J Warren Kerrigan.
THE TALE OF A HAT... STERLING

Comedy
AN INDIAN ECLIPSE. ....... NESTOR

Drama
Admission: Afternoon and Night 5 an 10 Cents*


